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Seventy-Seventh Year, Forty-Second W eek Price Ten— Cents

Twenty Miss Wool Finalists 
Visit Wool House, Caverns
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By AUSTIN STOCKTON
Twenty Miss Wool of America 

contestants arrived in Sonora on 
Sunday afternoon to visit Sonora 
Wool and Mohair Company and 
then tour the Caverns of Sonora.

The girls entered Sonora in a

i f f i s
by John T. King

Jim Barnett, the “ Devil’s”  edit
or and regular writer of this col
umn is on vacation. He left Wednes
day afternoon when the paper was 
"put to bed”  and headed for Hous
ton, his home town.

Now when I go to Houston it’s a 
natural expectation to wind up get
ting lost. What did Jim, a man born 
and reared in Houston, do? He got 
lost too!

The Texas Press Association 
held it’s annual summer conven
tion in Galveston this year. Jim, 
Della, and I attended the three-day 
affair.

And each year at the convention 
iloyd  Becker, vice president of 
the American Fidelity Assurance 
Company, appoints a Mr. X. The 
fiftieth conventioner to shake hands 
with Mr. X  get a neat pad of fifty 
$1 bills. TTiis year’s Mr. X  was 
Raymond L. Martin of the Palo 
Pinto County Advance, and the 
fiftieth person to shake his hand 
was John King.

Becker told the story of a pre
vious winner who came back to 
his home town flourishing the neat 
book of padded bills. The publisher 
took his friends to coffee, pulled 
out the book of $l’s, and tore one 
off to pay the tab.

“ Not with that money you don’t” ! 
said the waitress. “ I want some 
real money!”

Jim Barnett said he knew some
thing good was going to happen 
on the trip. When he went to San 
Antonio his car broke down in Com
fort and the ‘Devil’ won two first 
place trophies. This time Jim’s car 
broke down in Seguin and The 
“ Devil”  won $50.

At the Downtown Lions Club 
ladies’ night meeting Jimmy Har
ris, outgoing president, addressed 
a word of caution to the new presi
dent, Norman Rousselot. Norm will 
go to Chicago to the Lions conven
tion soon and will march with the 
Lions down the streets of Chicago. 
Jim warned Norm not to get in 
the wrong group of demonstrators.

shiny caravan of new cars.
Escorts from Goodfellow Air music.

Force Base and chaperones ac- Friday night one of the 20 beau- 
companied the contestants. tiful contestants will be crowned

At the Sonora Wool and Mohair Miss Wool of America for 1967. 
Company the girls were given a At this time many people across 
chance to see wool fleeces straight the nation for the first time will 
from the sheep. Fred Earwood and have the opportunity to watch and 
members of the Sutton County sheep listen to the contest on a live color 
and goat raisers association were telecast. A portable microwave 
hosts at the wool house. unit installed by General Telephone

Earwood talked to the girls Company will make possible the 
about the wool industry and the pageant telecast, 
buying and selling of wool. Each

liant and the Melody Men provided modeled by the Miss Wool con
testants.

In this area the Miss Wool Pag-
tanl \ti!l be seen Friday in Sono
ra beginning at 8 p.m.

Nelson Chadwick 
Dies In Australia

TtVYENTY f in a l is t s  and the 1966 Miss W ool ( le ft seated) 
toured the Sonora W ool and M ohair Company and looked 

over fleeces of wool when they came to Sonora Sunday. From 
the warehouse the g irls  and th e ir escorts traveled to the Caverns 
o f Sonora fo r a tour, barbecue and western dance. Selection and

crowning of Miss W ool of 1967 w ill be held in San Angelo 
Friday evening and w ill be televised nationally  beginning 
a t 8 p.m. Below, Fred Earwood and others in a welcoming 
com m ittee greet members o f the Miss W ool caravan as they 
arrive a t the wool house.

Nelson (Cedarberry) Chadwick, 
Final judging wiU be completed 50̂  former Sonora resident and a 

girl took a sample of wool as a during the program by a team of 1933 graduate of Sonera High Sdio'^J 
souvenir. celebrity judges. The new Miss ;yas killed instantly in a car wreck

From the wool house the candi- Wool will be crowned with the ac- ¡n Queensland, Australia, June 20. 
dates for Miss Wool journeyed to tual tiara Emperor Napoleon pre-
Caverns of Sonora where the girls sented to Empress Josephine. Services will be held late Friday
and their escorts were led through Another highlight of the wool evening, June 30, in Roswell, New 
the caverns in groups of twenty- show’, with Jane Morgan and Don- Mexico. Among those serving as 
five. aid O’Conner as special hosts, will PaH bearers will be Wesley Sykes

After a barbecue supper in the be a look at some new fall fashions ^nd Harold Garrett, 
picnic area at the caverns a wes- in wool. These fashions will be 
tern dance was held. Lee Roy Val- from 20 top designers and will be

i ü P !

Downtown Lions Club Ladies 
Draws Near 150 to Hear Melvin Munn

Mr. Chadwick and his wife, the 
former Vera Lynch, had been liv
ing in Australia for the past five 
months. They were engaged in 
farming.

Survivors besides his wife, are 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Chadwick of Portales, New Mexico. 

A crowd of near 150 Downtown in a government dedicated to a He is also survived by two brothers. 
Lions Club members, their wives, free, Christian society of the future. Aubrey and Glen and sbe sisters.
and visitors attended the annual  ̂ --------------------He cautioned against acceptmg

and embracing the theory that

s p e a :„ , l i r e V ^ i n g T i s ^ a u d i -  ^
ence with jokes, Munn challenged the mdividual.
his listeners to involve themselves

l I M I l i l i i M i i i
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ladies’ night supper Monday and 
heard Melvin Munn, “ Life Line”

Annual Community 
Worship Services 
5el For July 9

Jimmy H. Harris, outgoing presi
dent, was in charge of the program 
which began with a steak supper. 
Then the Davis sisters, Maxine,

Frank Savage, 71 
. Dies Suddenly 

In San Antonio

Sutton County 
Provides $1.2

Oil-Gas
Miiiion

f - .  ,

More than $1.2 million a year of drilled 35 wells in Sutton County, 
economic stimulation for Sutton Of these 18 were wildcats seeking 
County flows from its oil and gas new fields.

Frank Savage, 71, died suddenly wells each year, an annual study The Association estimated that 
Irene, ano ® ^ at his home near San Antonio, June by Texas Mid-Continent Oil & Gas operators in the county spent more

24, 1967. Association showed today. than $2.7 million in drilling last
He was buried June 26 in Univer- one of the 206 producing year, of which $965,608 was lost

Certificates of appreciation were sal City cemetery. counties in Texas, Sutton County’s in dry holes,
presented to Boyd Lovelace and Survivors include his wife and economy is sensitive to fluctuations Sharing heavily in the county’s 
Rex Lowe. Both have been active two daughters, Mrs. V. J. Glass- i„  the oil industry generally,”  com- production each year is the State 

The Sonora Ministerial Alliance i” ®'^bers in the club, but they will cock and Mrs. R. D. Stephens of mented W. A. Landreth, Fort Worth Treasury, which received $82,335

Mrs. James Wilson at the piano, 
sang a medley of songs.

v/ill sponsor the second annual com- 
munity worship service on July 
9, beginning at 7 p.m. with a bas
ket supper on the courthouse lawn.

Everyone is invited to the supper 
and the service afterward to hear 
Dr. Donald Henning’s message. He 
is rector of Saint Michael and AU 
Angels Church of Dallas.

soon move to San Angelo. Marian and two grandsons.

Experiment Station Sets 
Angora Goat Field Day

association president. “ Long range, in production taxes In 1965 paid by 
the demand for oil looks strong and the producers and royalty owners, 
current production rates continue Crude oil production paid $561 and 
to provide Texas a major source natural gas production, $81,774. 
of its income. _____________

The first Angora Goat Field Day special invitation to attend.

Based on latest U. S. Bureau of 
Mines production figures, Sutton 
County in 1965 produced 4,100 bar-

Colls and Indians 
Claim Victories 
In Tuesday Play

The Colts won over the Dodgers 
6-3 and the Indians defeated the 
Cardinals 12-10 in Tuesday night’s 
games at the Little League field, 
iccording to Oliver Wuest.
Winning pitchers for the Colts

“ On the other hand, Texas ope
rators are beset by competition 
from other oil producing areas, 
government ceilings on natural gas 
prices, heavy tax payments, and 
a price for crude oil that is insuf-

Dr. Henning is a native of Ohio, will be held at the Ranch Expert- The program opens officially at of '̂exDloratorv'^dn^^^  ̂ /hat is'need- 
and was graduated from both Ken- tnent Station, July 7. 9 a.m. with president Stanley Lack- j . ij . future reserves
yon College and Bexley Hall Semi- jqqJj Qroff, sheep and goat spe- ey of the Texas Angora goat breed- 
nary , Gambier, Ohio, with the Ph.B. ejaUst for the Texas Agricultural ers association from Junction open- 
and B.D. degrees. Kenyon College Extension service, said the program ing the meeting. Those who arrive
granted him the D.D. in 1941; ^gs designed to give those interest- at the Station early will have an . , j  f »1,  ,nn Knnt-a at luc i^ituc i^caguc
Souftwestern at Memphis, the L.H. Angora goats information opportunity to look over the billies according to OUver Wuest.
D. in 1953. v/hich can be used in their opera- which have been in the progeny

Dr. Henning served in North Af- tions. teri, Groff said,
rica and Europe as an army chap- Lunch will be served at the Sta- The morning session wiU be de- 
lain for thirty months during WW tion by the Sutton County 4-H Club, voted to training in the judging of 
II and at the time of his release During the afternoon, station su- Angora goats and classes of buck 
of active duty he was senior chap- perintendent Dr. W. T. Hardy will kids, aged does and baby kids will from sales of oil and gas went to In the Thursday night games the
lain of the miUtary railway ser- welcome the group to the expert- be judged. Three judges from the county landowners in royalty pay- Cardinals will meet the Dodgers
vice in the European theater of ment station unit. J. W. Menzies, TAGBA will make the official pla- ments totaling more than $147,550. beginning at 6:15 p.m. Immediately
operations During July and August assistant animal husbandman at on the classes and one of the In 1966, a year that saw drilUng following their game, the Indians 
of 1958 he was one of twelve Amer- the station, will discuss the results Judges will give placing reasons on in Texas fall to its lowest level will play the Colts,
ican representatives in the pulpits of the first Angora progeny test, ouoh class, Groff said. since 1947, oil and gas operators Umpires for the Thursday games

will be Jackie Sharp, George John
son, Pete Virgen, Lalo Gonzales,

 ̂ Cleveland Nance and Isael Perez.
Church of Saint Michael and All mohair grading. ®  « j j  i% v i| M i iw t f  i v i  No games are scheduled for Tues-
Angels on February 1, He is jjj.. Jim Bassett of Texas A&M’s Angora goats which will be shown ing to Clint Langford, county day, July 4; however games will 
currently chairman of the depart- .̂(̂ 1 and mohair testing laboratory in the Sutton County 4 H Show and agent. be played on Thursday night, July

and 9.0 billion cubic feet of natural 
gas valued at $1.2 million, and ranks 
I58th among Texas counties in pro- were Mtu’k Rousselot and Albert 
duction. Virgen and for the Indians, Chuck

A Browne and Henry Mata.A major distribution of income

RELAXING IN  THE O LD-TIM E DENTIST CHAIR a t the Caverns 
o f Sonora is Miss W ool contestant from Utah, Janet Johnson. 
Final selection o f Miss W ool w ill be made Friday evening in 
San Angelo and the program w ill be televised nationally  in color 
beginning a t 8 p.m.

of Britain. Gilbert Dunston, San Angelo,
wiU discuss mohair marketing pro- m #■

He b e c ^ e  the Rector of the yem s and give a demonstration AnSOFfi jh$3ril1fl RDflUirCO lOF JllOWS
A '  'S.

ment of stewardship of the diocese report on fiber shrinkage test the KerrviUe District Show must 
of DaUas. results and Gaylord Hankins, Rock

STEWARTS HAVE GUESTS 
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Bretsky of report on the activities of the coun-

New Haven, Connecticut, visited

Rules on the showing of Angora 6.
be sheared at the Sonora Livestock goats at KerrviUe and San Antonio Wuest urged all 11 and 12 year 

springs rancher and an official of Exchange shearing pens starting have been changed and these shows old boys who have not done so, to 
the mohair promotion council, wUl at 8 a.m. Saturday, July 8, accord- will not permit the coating or be ready to turn in birth certifi-

shrouding of goats after the offi- cates in order to be eligible for the

Mrs. Bretskey’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. James Stewart, this past week.

M ICHAEL E. SMITH, June grad
uate o f Texas Technological 
College, is here tra in ing  under 
E. B. Keng, technician fo r the 
Soil Conservation Service, prior 
to being called to  the armed 
forces as a second lieutenant. 
Smith was a member o f the 
range p lan t judging team from 
the college which won the Na
tional judging contest fo r 3 con
secutive years.

Groff said the program would 
be fast-moving but time would be 
available for questions and an
swers. He added that persons in
terested in Angora goats have a

V. Gorman Welch 
Is Commissioned

cial shearing date. Langford ad- all-star selection, which wiU be 
vises those needing assistance in completed by July 13. 
obtaining or selecting Angora goats 
to contact him before July 5.

W E A T H E R
Compiled by J. E. Eldrldge

CLAIRE LANGFORD VISITS

WAYNE E. MOORES VISIT

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne E. Moore 
of No. Little Rock, Arkansas, visit
ed in the homes of George Smith 
and Wesley Sykes as well as other 
friends this past week.

turned from a two weeks visit in commissions from J. R. Singleton „ frr,tUno
Mrs. Moore the former Anita KerrviUe, the guest of her grand- executive dir-ector. caugni on a troiune.

McMinn, taught in the EUiott and parents, Mr. and Mrs. Herman Venus Gorman Welch, one of the 
Central Elementary schools here Smith.
before her marriage. She teaches While there, she attended a sum- mission, is scheduled to report to Eddy have been vacationing in the Tuesday, June 27

4-irers CAMP HELD
_  „  „  , ................  Some 35 adult leaders and boys
The Texas Parks and Wildlife

Department this week graduated j  t  fish fries
aam o L^gford daughter of Mr. Us 20th class of game wardens as ^„^ng ihe camping trip. Wednesday, June 21

and Mrs. D. C. Langford, has re- 32 warden trainees received their largest fish a 25-pound cat Thursday, June 22
Friday, June 23 
Saturday, June 24 
Sunday, June 25

warden trainees receiving his com- Mr. and Mrs. George Smith and Monday, June 26

Hi Lo 
99 65

w

99 70 
100 71

4th grade in Little Rock and Moore mer course at Point Theatre and Van Horn, Culberson County, July Fort Davis mountains and Big Bend RainfaU for the month, 1.24; for 
is a football coach. studied art, ballet and drama. 4 for his first duty assignment. National Park. the year, 7.43.

MISS W O O L CONTESTANT, C ristin  Czarnechi, and escort 
John Seybolt savor the atmosphere a t the Caverns o f Sonora 
as they s it on the porch o f the headquarters build ing. The Miss 
W ool contestants were in Sonora Sunday fo r a tour o f the 
Caverns o f Sonora and a western dance and barbecue.
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SONORA— Home o f the  Caverns o f Sonora, A  Study o f Sculpture In C o h t

H A P P Y  B I R T H D A Y  C A L E N D A R

, SAYS
.........  _______

by the Rev. Arno H. Melz ed in this flame.”  Luke 16:23-24
“ In hell he lifted up his eyes, being ,  ,, . , , , „, , , 4K,-a this ag6 of advancement manyin torments, and )>eemg Abra-
. c cc j  T people are indifferent to the Woidham afar off and Lazarus m  h i s  _

bosom, and he cried and said. Fa
ther Abraham, have mercy on me
and send Lazarus mat he may dip . „  , ^
the tip of his finger in water and occasionally, but quiet their con-
cool my tongue; for I am torment-

of God. There are many in our com
munity that do not attend church, 
and could care less. Some worry

WANT ADS BRING RESULTS

12 .3  CU . F T . R E FR IG E R A TO R -FR E EZE R

‘’i'TfiiliSMI Convenience plus 
. . .  at an amazing 
low price I

science by saying, there isn’t any 
hell. The above verses are part of 
a sermon by Jesus, and He declares 
there is a hell, a place of torment 
waiting for the unbelievers after 
they die.

The rich man was no different 
from many of our local citizens. 
He was a believer, but he did not

Thursday, June 29 
Scott Roberts 
Mrs. Herbert Fields 
Dick Hearn 
Gary McGilvray

Friday, June 30 
Jimmy Frank Richardson 
John David Fields 
Susan Scott 
Judy Steed 
Bert Swails 
Wallas Renfro 
Frank Gallegos Jr.

Saturday, July 1 
Oscar M. Galindo 
Gayla Dianne Painter 

Sunday, July 2 
Eddie F. Smith 
Barbara Chalk 
L. P. Bloodworth, Jr. 
Carol Gay Hardgrave 

THIS BLIND CRATSM AN, M anuel Mendez, is employed a t the Isabel Esquivel 
W est Texas Lighthouse fo r the Blind in San Angelo and is en- Monday, July 3
gaged in custom cha ir recaning work fo r area people. Chairs or Fields

Mrs. Leo Snelson 
Kathy Hardegree 
Milford Rick Powers

Wednesday, July 5 
Mrs. Vic Metizen 
Yvonne Young 
Mrs. Bob McMinn

The Texas State Capitol, built 
in 1888, boasts a dome 309 feet taU, 
seven feet taller than the dome of 
the National Capital.

i J r u H t c U i o i i ^

>bur hand tooted di« 
deCyarèd wîlh order.

n e  Devil’s River New

Save 50%
By Using Your 
Present Cotton 

IN  A  COMPLETELY 
REBUILT MATTRESS

Western 
Mattress Co.
San Angelo, Texas 

387-2222

B ig  1 0 8 -lb . “ z e ro -d e g r e e ”  fr e e z e r  e L o t s  o f  r o o m  in  
t h e  a u to m a t ic  d e fr o s t in g  re fr ig e r a to r  s e c t io n , t o o  
■ e R o o m y  fu ll-w id th  cr isp e r  e S u p e r -s to ra g e  d o o r , 
w ith  b u ilt - in  b u tte r  k e e p e r  a n d  e g g  rack^ .

LOWE ELECTRIC
1017 SE C rockett Phone 7-2429

W E SERVICE A LL  MAKES
Kenneth Teutsch, M anager Joe Dee Cook Electrician
Phone 387-2660 Sonora, Texas Phone 387- 2876

have time to do the things God 
taught. It was not what he did, but fu rn it " ', ; " „ ¡¿ d , 'n g “ ;:h js " '^p 'e 'o r work a~re''’b ro u g h t" to 'th ^  D^n Carter Cauthom

Lighthouse a t  30 N orth  Chadbourne where visitors can see the ^leye T.^Jones HI 
qua lity  work being done by tra ined blind craftsm en who proudly 
and expertly practice  th e ir crafts .

to hell. Because he was a man that 
knew God’s Word, but did not live 
by it, he refused to help Lazarus 
who was sick and hungry. This 
man had too many pleasures of 
the world to take his time. He may 
have used some of the same ex
cuses people use today, when asked 
about their spiritual neglect.

Much more underground water tained from Texas Water Develop- 
The sad ending is that he went jg available for development in ment Board, P. 0. Box 12386, Aus- 

to hell, and lived in torment. Take ci-Qckett County than now is being tin, Texas 78711. 
a look at your life to see where you pumped, according to Texas Water 
are going. Are you a person that Development Board’s latest report.

Total pumpage of water in the

Hamby

Texas Waler Development Board 
Stales Crockett Abundant in Water

Mrs. Johnny 
Jesus Urias

Tuesday, July 4 
Clyde HiU

BLANTO N 'S  F IN A
0  WHITE GAS 
^ D IE S E L  
0  KEROSENE
•  GREASE & o n . CHANGES 
V . S. 290 At Main, SOMca

can get along without God? Never 
have to pray, read ffls Word or coJiiity^n rgeTw^s rbout7,Wo“ acre- 
hear It? Do you feel it is a waste Approximately 45,000 addition-
of time to meditate? Perhaps you 
make fun of the people that do be
lieve in God and follow His Word 
to the best of their abiiity? If you 
do you may someday be asking 
them to cool your tongue with wa
ter, as did the rich man.

Get Ready for The

P I O V I C

visitors Coming I! Going Visiting W
Y ou 'll not want to spend precious tim e over a stove when 
there's fun going on. Take i t  e-a-s-y! Let the Branding 
Iron Smoke House furnish you and your group w ith  live- 
oak-smoked meats, ready to  eat.
Remember, W e 'll be closed the 4th too, so place your orders 
early. Then jo in  the crowd fo r a day o f fun, v is iting , and 
re laxation. (A smoked ham, turkey, or leg o ' lamb is the 
perfect item to take along i f  you're going v is iting. Makes 
a h it w ith  everyone too.)

Freeman M iears, Owner

The Branding Iron Smoke House
iiii Phone 7-2801 Sonora

al acre-feet could be pumped an
nually from the Edwards-George
town aquifer alone, the publication 
notes.

Report 47, “ Occurrence and Qual
ity of Ground Water in Crockett 
County, Texas,”  was written by 

Accept Jesus as your Savior and Hilary H. Iglehart. It was prepared 
you wiU find forgiveness of sins by the Water Development Board 
and eternal hie. Reject Jesus and in cooperation with Crockett Coun- 
go to hell. The choice is yours to ty Commissioners Court, 
make. If you haven’t made your Water quality in area wells var- 
choice do it today, accept Jesus, ies greatly, but generally is good.

INSURANCE
""EVERY NEED

DAVIS INSURANCE AGENCY 
PHONE 387-2600

A m en!

If a salesman you want, use a 
“ Devil”  Want Ad. Phone 387-2222 
Now!

1 HOT w ater h ea t er s 
I HAVE MADE MANY FRIENDS,

ALL
T H E

R AM ILY
DEPENDS

MARTIN PLUMBING
Phone i X l - m e

Sonora

Typically, water is hard and high 
in fluoride content. Only a few wells 
are considered unusable.

At several places in the county, 
oil-field brine has been disposed 
of by undersirable methods such as 
dumping it directly on the ground 
or storing it in open, unlined sm:- 
face pits. Locally, lower water qual
ity has resulted from these prac
tices.

The report says injection of 
brine deep into the ground is the 
best method of disposal at present. 
Disposal by injection into overflow
ing wells or wells with corroded 
casing, however, may contribute 
to water contamination.

Copies of Report 47 may be ob-

The original name of the San 
Antonio River, supplied by Indians, 
was Drunken-Old-Man-Going-Home 
At-Night.

ELECTRIC CONDITIONED LIVING •  ELECTRIC CONDITIONED LIVING •  ELECTRIC CONDITIONED LIVING

k o m B m K
WITH THE PAST

"SOLD ON IT I" say the Der- 
wood Langstons of 107 Maple 
Street, McCamey, Texas.

Mrs. Langston talks about 
electric cooking. "I iove it," she 
says. Mr. Langston talks about 
the comfort of electric heating 
and cooling. "Sold on it,"  he 
says. He aiso talks about the  
"very reasonable cost of oper
a tio n ."  W ou ldn 't any man? 
When you can cook, clean, cool, 
heat, light, do the dishes and the 
laundry for a family of five (and 
two of them teenage daughters)
at an average cost of on ly $2 6.37

per month, you are talking 'most 
any man's ianguagel

The Langstons' inviting frame 
home has 7 rooms, 2 baths and 
a sewing room- 2 , 0 0 0  square 
feet. They have electric base
board heating and evaporative 
cooiing. M ajor eiectricai ap- 
piiances inciude a range, dryer, 
washer,dishwasher, refrigerator 
and freezer.

Why don't you join the swing 
to total electric living and find 
out what you'll have to say on 
the subject.

T'

ELECTRIC CONDITIONED LIVING •  ELECTRIC CONDITIONED LIVING
for K R i a i D Ä I H E  

opplìances
........... ..... -.vi.it WTU

HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Rev. Arno Melz, Pastor

Sunday School and 
Bible Classes 10:00 a.m.
Worship Services 11:00 am .
Hear the Lutheran Hour 10:00 
a.m. Sunday on KCKG. See THIS 
IS THE LIFE 8:00 a.m . Sunday 
on KCTV.

• • •

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Rev. Ross T. W ^ h , Pastor 

Church School 9:45 a m
Worship Service 10:50 a m

If you do not worship at some 
other church we wiU be vary 
glad to have you worship with oa. 

•  • *
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. Rodney Dowdy, Pastor

Sunday School 9:45 a.m .
Morning Worship 10:50 a.m.
Training Union 6:00 p m
Evening Worship 7:00 p m
Wedneday Services 7:00 p m

• • •
THE CHURCH OF THE 

GOOD SHEPHERD 
PRESBYTERIAN U. 8.

Rev. George R. Stewart, Pastor
Sunday School 9:45 am .
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m .
Youth Fellowship 5:30 p.mi

•  •  *

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
(South Side)

Farm Road No. 1691
Morning Worship 10:30 a m
1st Sunday Otis Fowler, Sabinal 
2nd Sunday Ray Keel, Eola 
3rd Sunday Bro. Dobson, A u s t in  
4th Sunday Reed Ch^)el, A u s t in  

“ He that hath an ear to bear 
let him hear what the Spirit saltfa 
unto the Churches." (R ev.)

• ••
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Kenney Sinclair, IVDnlster
Sunday Bible Classes 9:30 am . 
Morning Worship 10:30 a .m
Youth Training 5 p m
Evening Worship 6:00 p.m.
Wednesday Services 7:00 p m

Hear
Herald of Truth 

9:30 a.m. Sundays 
KCKG - 1240 ON DIAL 

• • •
ST. ANN’S CATHOUC 

CHURCH
Father Cecil Kleber, OJ'JH.

S Plum Street Phone 387-2X78 
Weekday Mass 6:30 a m
Evening Mass 7:00 p.no.
(Monday, Wednesday and Friday) 
Sunday Masses 7:00 a m

8:30 a.m. 
6:30 a m  

7:00 p.m.
Holy Day Masses

. ST. JOHN’S EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH

Rev. RoUln Polk, Rector 
Sundays
8 A.M. Holy Conununion and sermon
10 A.M. Church Sdx>ol W orsh^
and Classes
11 A.M. Morning Prayer, hymns,
and sermon

(Holy Communion, Qrst Sunday) 
Weekdays
8:30 A.M. Morning Prayer and
Intercession

• • •
FIRST LATIN AMERICAN 

BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. Porflrlo Perez, Pastor

Sunday School 9:45 a .m
Worship Services 11:00 a m
Training Union 6:30 p m
Worship Services 7:30 p m
WMU, Monday 7:30 p m

M S #

D iM M

THE CHURCH FOR A l l . . .
A I L  F O R  T H E  C H U R C H  

The Church ii the greatest 
factor os earth for the building 
t í  diaracter and good ciUzeu- 
Aip. It is a storehouse of 
U^tual values. W ithout a 
Strong Church, ndtfaer demoe- 
lacy nor dvilization can sur- 
rive. There are four sound 
reasons why every person 
Should attend services regu
larly and support the Church, 
T h^  are; (1) For his own 
sake. (2) For his children’s 
Sidce. (3) For the sake of his 
community and nation. (4) For 
the sake of the Church itself, 
which needs his moral and 
aaateiial support. Flan to go 
to church reguladr md MM 
yout Bible daiiy*

CopytigU 19S7 Keiiter Advírtíting 
8«nlc*t fn&, So-uburc, Vs.

Have you ever taken her measure?
—  from base to torch: 151' 1"

—  from heel to top of head; 111' 1" 
length of hand: 16' 5" 

index finger: 8' 0" 
finger nail; 13" x  10"

But these are the dimensions o f a statue only. Thd 
dimensions of liberty are greater.

And one of these is faith in God!
The desire to worship faithfully and freely accord

ing to the dictates of one’s own conscience inspired 
the birth of our Nation.

And to this day, every hymn, every prayer, every 
act of reverence and service and sacrifice which flow« 
from our hearts toward God . . .

LIFTS THE TORCH OF FREEDOM HIGHER
FANS ITS FLAME TO BRIGHTER GLEAM

Sunday Monday Tuesdoy Wednesday Thursday Friday Soturdoy
Deuteronomy 1 Kings M a tth ew Romans 1 Corinthians II Corinthians 1 Peter

15 :12 -18 3 :3 -1 4 1 7 :2 4 -2 7 1 3 :1 -1 0 9 :1 9 -2 7 3 :1 2 -1 8 2 :1 3 -1 7

t í2 ?  t  t <Si2? t cefa t  + crix> + <SÍ2? t  <Si2? + <Si2? tìZ ?  t  <Si2? t  <Si2?

This Ad Is Sponsored The Following Businesses

Neville'sThe

Ruth Shurley 
Jewelry

Elliott Butane Co.
Sonora, Texas

Chuck Wagon Gro.
The C. A . Lucketts

Elliott Chevrolet
Sonora, Texas______

Ratliff - Kerbow 
Funeral Home

Devil's River 
News

Y ouf Complete D e p a rtw w t 
Store.

Jo and J N eville

Saunders Flowers
Member— FTD 

Phone 387-2554

Southwest Texas 
E lectric Cooperative, lee. 

Owned by Those I t  Serves
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L U G G A G E
Red, Green, Black, Blue, 28.00 Value

3 piece Sel $ 1 9 , 8 0

WASHCLOTHS 1 0 ^ ° ^ S 1

HANDKERCHIEFS 1 0 ^ ° ^
S H I R T S

M en's and Boys' Sta Pr>%ss, Enroe, and HIS

$5 Sh irts. . . . . . . . . . . -  $3,77
$4 Shirts. . . . . . . . . . . . -  $2,97
$6 Shirts. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .$4.77

Ladies Shorb & Bermudas

3.95 Va lues. . . . . . . . . . . $2,77
4.95 Values. . . . . . . . . . . $3,77
5.95 and 6.95 Values ... S4.77

(H IlD tEII’S SPORISWEAR
Shorts, T-Shirts, Stretch Pants

3.95 Values. . . . . . . . . . . $2,77
2.98 Values.... $1.97
2.49 Va lues.. $1.67
$1.98Values.... $1.47

^  Odd Colors and Sizes

^  S H E E T S  w *

Muslin . . . . . . . . . $ 2

^  Percale. . . . . . . . . . $3
--------------------------------------
\  MEN'S and BOYS'

SOX CLEARANCE ^
79c, $1.00, $1.50 Values

*  2 P a ir.........$ 1

ChenHIe Bedspreads 
j $2.99 each

7%^  2 $ 5  4
A ^

» *4«H(
»w Kv N tvm SSTs Mte 
y « 4 A • Awr V4 A 

'(«ft r-<ym 
•* M «  MM« mm

(BmA HtAM Iffik.tTW

mm wmMmM - ♦ Ÿ

a m  s sm  K tttatim asivz 
»  vm* 44Mim mm w#w a»

.> < a tw g 'saggw -xw w w '» g«M t w a w  ««sa  m m m  w w w «  f r r r m  w a w  w o««« , «saw x w w  ?wwft vasat s w t ww.»arÆS x

Don't Miss Neville's Big July 4 Clear- Eight Big Days!! June 29, 30, July 1, 
ance!! Sale Starts Thursday, June 29, 3 ,5 ,6 ,7 ,8 .  A Full Week of Value- 
and lasts through Saturday, July 8. Packed BARGAINS!

E&W , Reg. 2.49, Sizes 6 to 18

Boys' Knit Shirts .

KNIT SHIRTS
Don Moore, Sizes 4 to  20 4  A  A

Z49 V a lue s. . . . . . . . . .  $ ] > 9 9
2.98 Values. . . . . . . . . . .
Men's and Boys'

SWIMSUITS off 25
Jarman Regular 10.95 SUMMER CASUALS fo r Men

Ties and Loafers $6.88
MEN'S STRAW HAT CLEARANCE

3.99 H a ts. . . . . . . . . . .  $2.97
5.00 Hats. . . .  $3,77
6.00 H ats. . . . . . . . . . . .  $4.77
10.00 H ats. . . . . . . . . . . . $5.97
7.95 Hats. . . . . . . . . . . .  $4.99

Sizes 14 to  17, Reg. 1.99 Value 
Blue Chambray

WORK SHIRTS $1.27
4.49 Value L ite  Blue or Dark Blue

Men's Wranglers $3.97
HAIWS UHDBIWEIR

SHORTS
BRIEFS, T-SHIRTS 
UNDERSHIRTS------ each

CANVAS CASUAL FOOTWEAR

$2.77 Pair 2 $5
SUMMER SANDALS

Values to  $6.95 ^  F

$2.W P a ir....................2 $  J

Flats, High Heels, Stack Heels
Values to 10.95

$3.99Pair Z $7
Dacron-Filled Pillows

Regular $5 '  ^  f  A

$3.99 each pair )  /  , ! |U

SPRING AND SUMMER DRESSES

7.95 Dresses. . . . . . . .

9.95 Dresses . . . . . . . . . .

10.95 Dresses. . . . . . . . .

12.95 Dresses. . . . . . . . . . .  -

14.95Dresses.... $8.50
SUMMER BLOUSES

6.95 Values ............................. $4.99
5.95 Va lues. . . . . . . . . . . $3.99
4.95 Values. . . . . . . . . . . $2.99

Lalies' Summer Slax & Slim Jims

6.95 Sta P re ss. . . . . . . . . $4.99
6.95 Denim Stretch. . . . $5.99

NYLON HOSE
Keg. /y c  va lue , u n iy  i,uuu r a n

Clearance................ pair £ 7%
LADIES' SUMMER

KNIT BLOUSES

4.95 V a lu e s. . . . . . . . . . $2.99
5.95 Values. . . . . . . . . . . $3.99
6.95 Va lues. . . . . . . . . . . $4.99

ladies: purses

3.99 Straws. . . . . . . . . . . $1.99
5.95 Straws. . . . . . . . . . . $2.99

Kiddles' Swim Suits

Reduced ........................................... 25‘
Regular 2.99

BEACH TOWELS $1

«  4k ■<» WS.W]« f

Kiddies Under 1 2 ! !  Register, or Pa
rents register for 2 Red Ball Barking 
Abernathy Pups I !__________

BOYS' WRANGLER JEANS
Lite  or Dark Blue m  ^  A  A

Sizes 1 to 6 x . . . . . . . . . . . $  1 ,77
Sizes 4 to 1 2 . . . .  $2.67
Sizes 13 to 1 8 . . . . . . . . . $2.99
100 Pair, Values to  6.99

Ladies' & Misses' Flats pair 99e
LADIES'SWIM SUITS

N EW  SHIPMENT

8.95 and 9.95 Values........... $ 6
10.95 Values..................... $7
12.95 Values..................... $ 9
14.95 and 16.95 Values......... $10

STRAW PLAY HATS

98^ Value. . . . . . . . . . . each 25<
SUMMER PRINT FABRIC

3 Yards ............................. $1
Reg. 1.49

KAPOK PILLOWS.................. 77<

COWBOY B O O f 
CLEARANCE

Large Group o f Values to $35.
Acme, Texos, and Nocona

$14i0
a s s

P a ir .

Men's and Ladies' Values to  2.98 - F  f t

STRAW HATS each ) 1 . 4 l

Levi Sta Press Pants
Regular $8 and $8.50

Clearance!! P a ir . . .  $5

DEPARTMENT
STORE

SONORA

Summer Sport Shirt Clearance
W hite , Sta Press, Dress Shirts, Short Sleeve

$2.57 each................... 2 $5
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Social Security 
News Especially 
For Young Families

SONORA'S PEEWEES beat the Junction pee- 
wees 23-3 when they played a t Charmax Field 

a recent Saturday afternoon. Shown hereon

.V

are G il Favila, Robert Hem phill, Charles 
Meador, Leroy Chavarria, A gap ito  Herrera, 
A llen  Conger, Felipe Leyva, Richard Sewart, 
and Renee Samaniego.

Lengthening of 1967 Deer Season 
Possible for Some Texas Counties

Sportsmen, landowners and wild- season in some counties under di-
life biologists will explore the pos- 
aibility of expanding the 1967 deer

Rocksprings Annual 
Rodeo Event Set 
July 2,3, and 4

By VeiTi Sanford

A new lake now being built on 
the Texas-Louisana boundary line 
can swallow any other body of wat
er in Texas.

No doubt it will furnish one of 
the greatest recreational areas 
available to residents of the south
west. In fact it could be that this 
new lake may even have more ap
peal than the Gulf of Mexico for 
the man who wants to play.

Toledo Bend Reservoir is its 
name!

It will be created by a huge dam 
now being constructed across the 
Sabine River near the little town 
of Wiergate, some 20 miles east 
of Jasper.

When completed the dam itself 
will be nearly two miles in length. 
River channel at this point will be 
a little more than 100 feet in depth.

Water will back up the Sabine 
for 65 miles to Logansport, where 
Panola and Shelby counties cor
ner at the Louisiana state line. It 
will cover 180,000 surface acres 
and Impound something like 5,000,- 
000 acre-feet of water. Approxi

Range Weed Control 
Booklet Available

rect authority of the Texas Parks
and Wildlife Department at the an- Rocksprings annual rodeo o f“ rhe'
nu^ county hearmgs on game and performances bg in Texas.with the remain-
fish regulations. , . , . „  j  t , „ j  »rscheduled Sunday, July 2, and Mon-

In the Edwards Plateau, Oak j^ jy  3  ̂ g(. 3 p.m., and Tuesday,
Prairie and South Central regula- j^iy 4 at 2 p.m. and 8 p.m.

der in Louisiana.
But figures beyond this point are 

mostly for engineers and bankers.
tory areas sufficient interest has - - . T o  the outdoorsman they mean
been indicated in having an early Barbecue will be served twice that Texas and Louisana will have 

A revised edition of range weed season on anterless deer and the each day of the event. g laj^e much larger than Lake Tex-
control has been released by the subject of a deer season extend- DoUie Connell will be crown- Furthermore, it will be in
Texas A&M University Agricultur- ing into January to justify placing queen of the old settlers, and ^uutiful and
al Extension Services, County the subject on the county session she wiU head the parade scheduled Pr^uctive areas of the southwest. 
Agent, D. C. Langford, points out. agendas according to the Depart- for Tuesday morning at 9:30. Mrs. is no question about the

Methods of mechamcal, biologi- ment. A Department spokesman qro Cloudt is princess and Mrs. **• produce or the recrea- 
cal, and chemical controls are list- said no recommendation is being Barney Weaver is duchess in the utional advantages it will provide, 
ed, and the various advantages made at this time on the above court. Toledo Bend Reservoir is being
and disadvantages discussed. Pre- topics and that the subjects are built without federal aid. (Some-
cautions on the use of herbicides merely being opened for broad Ex-students and old settlers are thing really great in this country.) 
are suggested and a list of safety cnnsidpratinn at the rnnnh? mppt- invited to attend the reunion held The Sabine River itself is an his- 
rules is provided. ¡ugg at Edwards County Park Building toric stream which forms a 270-

Management following the use on July 4. Rocksprings Music Club mile meandering boundary line
of these controls is developed to The county meetings are required will have a tea in the afternoon between Texas and Louisiana. It 
enable the rangeman to maintain under the law to give all interested for the visitors. passes through rich agricultural
a high level of production. A range persons an opportunity to discuss — -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
management guide is listed to pro- proposed game and fish regula- 
vide guidelines for profitable man- tions. Recommendations from the 
agement. county level are then relayed for

The new publication, “ Range finalizing seasons in the different 
Weed Control,”  MP-746, is now areas at the regular July meeting 
available at your county agent’s of the Texas Parks and Wildlife 
office. Commission.

and timber lands and a great deal 
of timber now is being removed.

It will be necessary to relocate 
a score of roads, hundreds of homes 
and more than a dozen cemeteries.

Prediction is that the dam wiU 
be completed in 1970.

East Texans already are pre
dicting that Toledo Bend lake will 
yield 12-pound black bass. Perhaps 
this prediction is based on the tre
mendously large catfish presently 
being taken from the Sabine River. 
Many catfish weighing 70 pounds 
or more have been taken from the 
river.

Toledo Bend also should make 
one of the finest crappie lakes to 
be found anywhere. Mostly they 
wiU be black crappie. These re
quire a lower pH factor than do the 
white crappie of Central Texas 
lakes.

Kentucky spotted bass, now found 
in Texas’ deep-water lakes, also 
wiU provide a great many thrills 
for anglers at Toledo Bend Reser
voir.

Texans can look forward with 
pleasure to this great new lake, 
larger than anything else avail
able in the Southwest.

Grads. . .  Parents
Save bn pictures appearing in the Devil's River 
News Senior Edition.

Photos o f seniors appearing in the M ay 25 Senior Edition o f 
the Devil's River News may be ordered fo r a lim ited  tim e 
a t SPECIAL PRICES! Look . . .

Three 5x7 Indiatone Prints 
$2.95

Regular $4.50 Value, You Save $1.55)
Phone 387-2222 or come by the News O ffice  and place your 
order. Please allow 2 weeks fo r delivery.

The Devil’s River Nevrs
Phone 387-2222

New Texas Driver Sately Act Provides 
Far-Reaching Motorist Protection

Great strides were taken to pro- be provisional and a different color 
tect motorists on Texas highways th^n those issued to adults. The

u  _  T u  n ____ ^ „ 1 1 «  color of the Ucense and the picturewhen Governor John Connally sign- ,  , ,
j  u -  I  will help hquor store operators deed his traffic safety program mto , . f, termme whether or not a custom-law. er IS a mmor.
The first of the series of bills. Drivers’ Ucenses applied for on 

the Traffic Safety Act of 1967, pro- or after January 1, 1968, will be 
vides for authority of the Governor renewable every four years on the 
to establish a statewide traffic safe- birth date of the applicant at the 
ty program which provides for rate of $6 rather than the present 
research and developmental pro- $3 fee. A fee of $1 wiU be charged 
jects and direct cooperation of for duplicate Ucenses. 
state agencies. The Act also pro- In order for an appUcant to get 
vides for a Traffic Safety Fund a drivers’ Ucense he must be 18 
into which aU funds received for years old unless he has completed 
the purpose of implementing the a driver education course approv- 
Act of 1966 which requires aU state ed by the Department and is 16 
governments to estabUsh gover- years of age. Those who take dri- 
hor-administered highway safety ver education however, wiU as in 
programs or lose 10 percent of the the past, be granted a 10 percent 
federal money. discount on their bodily injury-

„  , . , property damage-medical paymentsTexas drivers Ucenses wiU soon j  „• • • .c oa uiivcio w u  ouui collision msurance by all m-
take on a new look by the addition • • i.. ,  ̂ ,c  V  a  c v ,  lu u  a u u j u v i i  g m - a j j g g  compames m the state who
of a picture of the Ucensee on lam
inated cards. Drivers’ Ucenses for 
persons under 21 years of age wiU

FOURTH OF JULY FESTIVAL
FAIR GROUNDS
FREDERtOKSBURO
J U L Y  2 ,  3 ,  4

Thrilling Thoroughbred and Quarter Horse 
Races Each Afternoon.

Pehl’s Gillespie County 
Fair Band Playing Daily

Two Cool, Comfortable Grandstands for 
Your Pleasure and Convenience. 
RESERVED SEATS AVAILABLE.

SIGHHEEINQ QUIZ

m e  . BRIGHT GREEN WATERS OF A 
WORLP FAMOUS SCENIC LAKE ARE FOUNO 
m A MOUNTAINOUS WILPERNESS.

'vovNvo yiawmoD Hsixi^a 
*3iiVT qivaawa

Good eyes m ean good memories 
Care for your eyes a fa ll times.

foUow the prescribed rates set by 
the State Board of Insurance.

The only exceptions under which 
a Ucense may be issued at the age 
of 15 are hardship cases and where 
the driver has completed the class
room portion of a driver education 
course and drives only with a U- 
censed adult driver in the front seat 
with him. Previously the minimum 
age for obtaining a drivers’ Ucense 
was 14.

Effective January 1, 1968, all 
motorcycle operators and passen
gers will be required to wear pro
tective headgear which meets the 
minimum safety standards set by 
the Department of Public Safety. 
Any person violating the law is 
guilty of a misdemeanor and upon 
conviction, may be punished by a 
fine of not less than $10 nor more 
than $50.

The fee for inspection of motor 
vehicles will be raised to $1.75 ra
ther than $1.50. Now on the man
datory inspection checkUsts are 
front seatbelts where seatbelt an
chorages are part of the manu
facturers original equipment, wheel, 
rims, and steering.

Broad Assortment 
Of Cheese Available

The broad assortment of chesses 
available at dairy counters today 
makes the shopper wonder what 
accounts for the vast differences 
in prices in many of them.

Gwendolyne Clyatt, Extension 
consumer marketing speciaUst with 
Texas A&M University, suggests 
that in order to find the relative 
cost of various cheeses, compare 
the price of equal weights of cheese.

Aged or sharp natural cheeses 
usually cost more than mUd ones; 
imported cheeses frequently are 
more expensive than domestic 
ones; and prepackaged, sUced, 
cubed, or grated cheeses may cost 
more than wedges or sticks. Cream 
or cottage cheese flavored with 
chives, pimientos, or other ingre
dients sometimes are more expen
sive than similar cheese bought 
plain and seasoned at home. Pas
teurized process cheeses often cost 
less than natural cheeses.

Most cheeses are served at room 
temperature to bring out charac
teristic flavor and texture. Cottage 
cheese and other soft, unripened 
varieties are served directly from 
the refrigerator. Remove hard vari
eties from the refrigerator at least 
an hour before serving, but do not 
allow cut surfaces to dry out. Re
member that any cut apples and 
pears you may be serving with the 
cheeses darken unless dipped in 
lemon juice or other citrus juice.

Why should a man with a wife 
and young children concern him
self with anything that seems as 
far away as social security? A new 
booklet, “ Social Security Informa
tion for Young Families,”  specifi
cally designed to answer this ques
tion is now available, social secur
ity district manager, Ted F. Moel- 
lering announced today.

“ Social security is not just a re
tirement program, and it is not 
just for old people,”  he said. This 
new booklet gives the young work
er important information about the 
survivors and disability protection 
that he and his family have now.

Nine out of ten families in Sono
ra have social security survivor 
protection which can amount to 
over $75,000 in benefits if the bread 
winner in the family should die.

, Disability insurance is the other 
social security program of par
ticular importance to the young 
worker. After just five years of 
work under social security the 
worker and his family are eligible 
to receive monthly benefit pay
ments if he should become severly 
disabled and the condition is ex
pected to last a year or longer.

This booklet explains in detail 
survivors and disability protection, 
v.’hat it can mean to a family, and 
how to make an application should 
it become necessary. Also included 
is information on how to check your 
social security account and the 
financing of social security.

Copies of this pamphlet may be 
obtained without charge from the 
Social Security office at 3000 West 
Harris, San Angelo.

$169.95

The Devil's River News

m

M ARK HEMPHILL and BOB W HITEHEAD are practic ing th e ir 
rid ing in the arena a t  Camp La Junta, a western camp fo r boys 
located a t Hunt.

Holiday Festival 
At Fredericksburg 
July 2,3 and 4

Fredericksburg’s Fourth of July 
festival will be held July 2, 3 and 4 
at the Gillespie County Fair 
Grounds.

Horse racing will be each after
noon’s featured entertainment. 
Horses will nm daily in races rang
ing from short sprints to a mile 
ard 70-yards in length. -

Opening day’s feature will be 
the five-eights mile merchant’s der
by and the finale to the meet will 
be the annual independence derby 
of a mile and 70-yards in length. 
Distance races will be on each after
noon’s program.

PehTs Old Time Brass Band will 
play concert music daily.

Reserved seats are available for 
each of the three days, according 
to fair president E. W. Stroeher.

Don't Fail to Miss

The Ratliff 
Store’s

Semi-Annual
Store-Wide Money-Saving

Clearance Sale
Thursday, Friday, Saturday 

June 29,30, July 1
Fvery Hem Reduced, Nothing Held 
Back (except Stetson Hats and McCall 
PaHerns)

Just look a t a few o f the fabulous bargains:
Bargain Counter 
Bobby Brooks Play Clothes
A ll S h e e ts --------------------------
A ll Shoes
Ladies' Cotton Dresses -  
Swim Suits, Ladies', G irls
P i l lo w s -----------------------------
Nylon Hose

98|f 
Reduced 

On Sole 
On Sole 

—  $1.98 
O ff

Ladies' Dresses, Values to $14.95 
L e v is -------------------------------------------------

_  1/4 O f f  
2 Pair 1%

--------  $4.98
-------- $3.69

See our circular for more details, but 
shop every counter of the store for 
Savings! !

Southwest Storm Door Co.
John R. M ikesko, Owner 

1015 S. Oakes - San Angelo, Texas 
M anufacturers o f custom mode carports, window awnings, 
patio covers, mobile home patios and mobile home awnings. 

C o ll or w rite  fo r fu ll details 
653-2828 Day or N ig h t

Also, best prices on heavy duty Storm Doors, and heavy 
duty A lum inum  W indow Screens.

YOUR BEST A N D  LARGEST DEALER

Horse & Goat Sale
Thursday, July 13

Sheep and Cattle W ill Also Be Sold Consignments Welcome

V. ■'Ç’b'w Sonora J.

Livestock Exchange Co.
Del Rio Highway Phone 387-2539
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He who whispers down a well 
A bou t the merchandise he has to sell 
W ill  never make as many dollars 
As he who climbs a tree and HOLLERS!

(Ho lle r through the advertising columns o f the 
Devil's River News)

In anÜ Around Sonora
hj Haas! McCîclJaoU

'arson’s E ye V ie w  of S onora

Wedding Etiquette
Did You Know? . . .  It is perfectly proper to be seated on 
either side of the church if you are not a particular friend of 
either the bride or groom. Formerly the bride’s friends were 
seated on the left side of the church and the groom’s on the 
right. But it presents a much nicer appearance if the seating 
is kept fairly well divided.

Your selection of a gift for the bride is 
made easy when you shop at the Ruth 
Shurley Jewelry. Among our many pat
terns and designs in silver, crystal, china, 
pottery, and stainless is the gift that will 
effectively convey your best wishes.

Silver and Stainless Selections 
Reed and Barton 
Wallace 
Towle
International 
Frank Smith 
Alvin
Community 
Oneida
William Rogers ri

D ntag the summer, the Ruth Shurley Jewelry will close at 
MM on Saturdays . . . we’ll take vacation half a day at a 
ttme.

The Ruth Shurley Jewelry
Gifts of Lasting Value

Cleve T. Jones III was home City, 
from Ft. Worth, visiting his mother, Mr.

Mr.

and Mrs.

. T u f M r .  and Mrs. G. H. Davis and Mr of Lubbock and Mr. and Mrs.
Freddie Fields and children visit- and Mrs. Louie Trainer.

Long noted for its outstanding but the fact that its graduates go in the Washington State University.
ranchmen who have achieved na- on to earn the highest academic ___
tional recognition in various fields degrees and teach on university The golfing fever seems to be 

, o, . • j  u and more recently acclaimed for faculties is worthy of note. (We contagious. We heard two (who
Mrs. Cleve Jones Jr. over the week- Stucken visited here this past week ¡̂ 3 outstanding athletes; quietly cannot claim Peter except by adop- claimed to be) beginners planning
«"■I- and with little fanfare, Sonora is tion.) to get on the golf course by 1:30

children of Beaumont visited with gaining a reputation as a producer This is not represented as a com- Sunday p.m.—and that is pretty
egg-heads—college professors that plete list, but these have recently hot. Their excuse: They needed

James ¿g [̂ een called to our attention. the sunshine. Both are as brown
Nearly a year ago Dr. Robert L. ^ chew of tobacco—James

Hardgrave, Jr., having received More people signed for Friday Alexander and Dave Hutson.
T3 A T ,1. T Ms Ph.D. from the University of night dances and parties than for ------

Mrs. R. A. Halbert and Mrs. I^e chicggn^ started teaching at Ober- any other activity suggested for Mrs. J. F. Howell drove
T̂ j  AT T r- IT 11 V, Fawcett were in San Antonio this jjjj jjg ¡g associated with the the S.C.R.A.P. calendar. That por- Ml the way home from Winona,
Dr. and Mrs. J F. HoweU have week. They also visited Randee University of Texas as an assistant tion of our Summer Recreation Mississippi, last Sunday .They had

returned from a trip to Louisiana Fawcett in San Marcos. professor. Tliis fall he will start Program gets under way this (to- visited with two of Mrs. Howell’s
an ississippi. Mr. and Mrs. George Barrow, teaching government courses at morrow) evening at the St. John’s "'bo were ill. Commenting

, ,, . ,, _ . , ,  is a cousin of the Stokes family,ed their mother, Mrs. Bill Fields j  , • • r atcu AucAi “  and Mrs. Stokes is a cousm of Mrs.
this past week. Mr. and Mrs. Fields pg^jg 
also visited her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dayton Capps.

Fred Adkins will go to New York “ The”  University, where he was Episcopal Parish Hall with a party “  ^ng drive Mrs. Howell said,
I a delegate (rf the Lutheran â  ̂ ocksprings fished m Mpme awarded his first degree. for boys and girls in Junior High ^  stop in Waco,

Arizona, for a weekend. George recently met Peter and Sara School. The Reverends George reached Brady, it
Barrow Jr and Richard Monuth B rL k y , both candidate? Stewart and Rollin Polk wiU su- «¡Mse to home, so we came
of San Antomo, went with them. Geology De- Pervise this portion of the program.

as a delegate
Church. Dr. and Mrs. Tom White 
plan to go with him.

Mrs. Armer Earwood will go to 
New Mexico to an art school this 
summer.

Mrs. Lucy Kelso of Dallas visit-

^T^° Me cream were served. CMb “ ate professor at Northwestern visited Marion Stokes and Mrs.
Miers Saveli. She taught school

J r r r ' o .  T r S ^ n S e d  P“  « f  the Graduate School
the Tuesday Night Bridge (ilub ® , participation to th r^ rog ra m  if
to her home June 20. Cantalopue adults are interested to either soft-

, rT„.-.„ATc.;A • t:- A Til- • ball or voUeyball. The time is 7members present were: Mmes. Umversity m Evanston, Illinois, g o ’clock

for the Stokes family when they % ^ i r S l f “ie“ 'doina research at
Uved on the ranch to Val Verde f  the Field Museum to Chicaeo and getting interestedcounty -̂ “Mison, Jr. the Field Museum m C toc^o and program and more are re-

Mr and Mrs. Edwin Sawyer McCleUand. Guests writog her ^sertation  at the same

Molly and Jane left for Maine on I S d  resident 3  a^ Y^e" competition to San Ang-Ted Letsmger. Mrs. Earl Duncan Q i^ d  resident work at Yale ^  ^
won high for club; Mrs. McClelland Sonora High School may have j^^jgj  ̂ gj ^
. . .  —1    3 »ir fit t   1  nrk r m n n ia c  tinfVi i^ViAeA «law iA s j\*i ®

Summer school has passed the 
half-way mark. Most of the two 
score students seem not to mind. 
A morning at school helps the days 
pass more quickly.

Office Machine 
Repair

The Devil's River News is thé 
o ffice  machine pick-up s fa fiM  
fo r San-Tex O ffice  Supply, 
Bob Burton, Representative.

Phone 387-2222
fo r o ffice  machine repair guai^ 
anteed to the customer's satis
faction.
Clean, O il, and A d jus t Prices 
Standard Telewriter $17.5#
Portable Typewriter $12.5#
Electric Typewriter $37JM
Hand Adder $17.0#
Electric Adder $22J#
M m eo from $20.0#
Calculator $45.0#

Regular maintenance and core 
o f your o ffice  machine w ill in
sure long life  and dependability. 
Have us service machines at re
gu la r intervals.

won slam and Mrs. Shurley bingoed. trophies with these names on pj,gtjy green {W e  dnvs
«  r   . i W rl t • _f 1*1 ^llTllVl l l  r\11 tJ i  gl# t APA ^  t f  w 9  ^

CLAS^SIFIED ADS
For Sale For Sale

Wednesday. They will be gone 
most of the summer. Eddie will

^°MrS^Tom Mabry and daughter, Thompson won high them to their haU of distinctions,
Michelle, of Austin visited her sis- prize. ------------------------------------------------------
ter and family, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph , ,  , , ,  ~HM c—
Finklea. Also visiting the Finkleas
was Theresa Wiseman of Oklahoma returned from San Antonio, where

they visited their children and 
families, Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Cooper, Elizabeth Jane and Carolyn 
and Dr. and Mrs. Paul Laws, David 
Judy and Jack Neill.

SAVE Big! Do your own rug and 
upholstery cleaning with Blue Lus
tre. Rent electric shampooer $1. 
Home Hardware & Furniture. Ic l8

FOR SALE: Apartment size gas 
stove. Refrigerator with 50-Ib. ca
pacity deep freeze. Iron bed, mat
tress and springs. Phone 387-3368

2c41

TWO MOBILE HOMES, lakeside 
specials. 10x47 Cheyene $2,195. 
10x40 M System $1,79.5. Big Dis
count take both. Wayne Long, 
Monahans, Texas 2c42

CHECK THE RED TAG PRICES 
for colossal savings during Home 
Hardware’s big furniture clearance 
sale!! Ic42

For Sale
PHOTOS for citizenship papers, 
passports. Four for $3 at the OerlTs 
River News. t07

Snips, Quips, 
And Liffs

Work was to begin this week on 
the rest rooms to be built across 
from the Little League Park, ac
cording to Mayor Prügel. The pro
ject is jointly fiananced by the 
City, the County and the Little 
League.

Black D ir t

CARL J. CAHILL INC
D irt C on tractor 

O il W e ll Pits and Locations,
Rood Construction &  M aintenance

Land C learing and Leveling 
915 Phone 387-2524 Sonora,

C oR dw

Texas

RUBBER STAMPS—Order f r o m  
the Devil’s River News, Sonora.

tf3S

WHY NOT BUILD a new bouse? SALE—1963 % Ton (toevrolet
K s  cheaper. We’ll «nan«. Fox- ® cyb,fi%-e new tires-clean.
worth-Galbraith Lumber Co.. Phone
887-2536 Sonora t ill  $250.00. Jack Raye

Uve Oak “ 66” . Phone 387-2740 tf

Throw the Ball Our Way—A 
“ Devil”  Want Ad is Sure to Score. 
Phone 387-2222.

FOR SALE: T R A I I ^  HOUSE 
12x30 one bedroom. Good condition. 
See at Chuck Wagon Grocery. tf20

QUALITY BEEF for your locker. 
Swift USDA Choice, guaranteed to 
be good. Branding Iron Smoke
house, 387-2801 I d

HEADQUARTERS for ash stays, 
square or round. Make both a prac
tical and fine-looking fence. Also 
have good stock of posts, aU sizes. 
Hatch Cedar Yards, 2150 N. Mato, 
Junction, Texas. Phone 446-2036.

4c40

For Rent
BUILDING FOR RENT — Show 
room with partitioned back. Across 
from Frank’s Body Shop. Air cool
er, parking, bills paid. $80 month. 
387-2626. tf40

BUILDING MATERIALS for sale. 
Call us for carpenters and con
tractors. New Homes, painting, re
modeling. Foxworth-Galbraith Lum
ber Co., Phone 387-2536 Sonora. tfU

DRIVE COOL! CLARDY fuD-fea- 
ture air conditioners. Under dash 
units, most cars $225 installed. 
All makes serviced. Benson Repair 
Service, Phone 387-2966. 402 S.E. 
Water Avenue. 8c33

APARTMENTS FOR RENT: 1-bed
room furnished apartment, water 
paid. Also 2-bedroom furnished, 

baths, water paid. Phone 387-
2432 or 387-2573. tf42

FOR SALE.........1 acre lot on old
highway 290. Phone 387-2435. tf37

FOR SALE—Two bedroom, two 
bath house. 473 Poplar Street. 
Phone 387-2435. tf36

KRAFT CLASP ENVELOPES- 
sizes up to 12x15 inches. Buy one 
or one dozen at the Devil’s River 
News.

Want Ads 
Bring Fast Results

FURNISHED APARTMENTS and 
bedrooms for rent. Weekly rates. 
Castle Courts, Phone 7-2461 tf37

RECEIPT BOOKS can help keep 
your payment records correct. Book 
of 500 duplicate sets, $2.60 at the 
Devil’s River News. tfll

FOR SALE—two bedroom home, 
carport, shop, $7.500. Call 387-2641

tf39
NEWLY DECORATED 1 and 2 bed
room apartments for rent. Nicely 
furnished. Sonora Apartments,

NOTARY SEALS—corporate seals. 
Order from the Devil’s River News, 
Sonora tf35

Enjoy a “ Grand Slam Homer!” 
Clean that attic or garage with a 
Want Ad. Phone 387-2222.

387-2565. tf30

AUTO REPAIR-tune-up to major 
overhaul. Auto parts, air condi
tioner service. Pettlet Auto, 105 
SW Crockett. tf28

CLOTHES MARKING OUTFITS., 
make the ideal gift for the gradu
ate. Order from the Devil’s River 
News. tf 35

FOR SALE OR TRADE 
’Three bedrooms, 2 bath, Austin 
stone home with large living room, 
dining room, den, basement, game 
room. South of Sonora on U. S. 290 
at city limits with 19.27 acres. Out
side, 2-car carport, bath bouse, and 
storage, swimming pool, tennis 
court, own water well and system. 
Lin Hicks, 387-3286 tf9

Business
Opporlunilies

IF SELECTED to be an Avon Rep
resentative—you can expect earn
ings of $2 or more per hour. Write 
Johnnie Giroux, District Manager, 
Montell, Texas 78801. Ic42

FARM AND RANCH Spanish books 
$2.94 at the News. tfll

EXPANDING FILES offer conven
ient and economical storage for 
ktters, bills, bank statements.Less 
ihnn an inch thick, these accor- 
dioD—styled files expand to over 
17 inches. $2.80 and $2.65 at the 
Devil's River News. tfl9

I hired r r
INROUSfITHE
N M iïA D «

by Lottie Lee Baker Brother Rodney Dowdy

Mrs Jack Wardlaw is in Arline dimensions to Practicing his culinary skills be-
n. ihis we.k h . / c i S '  "^"rthtag: Length, breadth, thick- fore the eyes of admiring guests

ness, and cost. Saturday afternoon.
—Experience is something that _ ------

when you finally have it, you are ff "'as nice to see the entire 
too old for the job. Harold Friess family having dinner

ay Night club at her gjjgj together after church last Sunday.
you will get credit for knowing ------
whaf you aren’t talking about. L. P. Bloodworth might be will- 

ev Frankie disadvantage of practicing mg to teU you why he was unwiU-
Hnwarri Kirh^^P ” '^3* y°“  P^^^oh Is that you have tog to turn his back on his audience

f  fo put to so much overtime. at Masonic Lodge last Saturday
—Some people never want to let night.

go of a helping hand. ------
_ , —The way things are speeded 'H'® Alvis Johnsons, who insisted

op if ^on’t be long before a person that their own sons get their educa- 
i i ! ! '  can take a two-weeks vacation to tion, are about to weaken on Grand-

............... ’ daughter Ceewee and wish that

ton, this week visiting her sister, 
Mrs. George Russell.

THURSDAY NIGHT CLUB 
Mrs. Francis Archer entertained 
le Thursday Night club at her 

home June 2. Pie and coffee were 
served. Club members there were;

James Morris, L. E. Johnson Jr. 
and Collier Shurley. Guests were: 
Mmes Louie Trainer, Harold Sch-

Mrs. Kirby won slam prize and-“ “ J jggj. jgyg daughtcr Ceewee and wisn mat
—The driver is safe when the sh® would not go to college. This 

roads are dry; the roads are safer would be a shame since Ceewee 
TOT,- o,wi when the driver is dry. was an outstanding student to the
Mr. and Mrs. W. 0. Cntes en- ^  child’s tricycle is a “ tot rod”  Senior Class of ’67 and is enrolled
r+ainoH  fVio AO P u n  r>iiiK -¡n fh o .v  "  ‘ ' “ ‘ o  i r i t y L i e  lb  a  lOL r o u  .

—We are all makers of some 
sort—making good, making trouble, 
or making excuses.

—Few of us get dizzy from doing

Buick - Pontiac - GMC

Franchises Available
In Sonora 

Please C ontact

J. D. Thornhill
Buick M otor Division 

Suite 921, Frito-Loy Building 

Dallas, Texas 75235

tertatoed the 42 Fun Club to their 
home June 22. The 84 prize was 
won by Mrs. Si Loeffler. A. W.
Await won bingo for men. Mrs. A.W.
Await and Mrs. Leon Neely tied , ,
for ladies bingo and each received 
a prize. Others present were: Leon 
Neeley, Si Loeffler, Mr. and Mrs.
Ervin Willman and Mr. and Mrs.
J. B. Wright. Homemade ice cream 
and cake were served.

—HMc—
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Neill, Mr. 

and Mrs. Richard Cooper, Eliza
beth Jane and Carolyn, Dr. and
Mrs. Paul Laws, Davis, Judy and . , „  , . ,
Jack Neill were fishing on Devils the calories al

lowed and not count the calories
aloud.

—You can get quite a lot out of 
vegetable gardens if you cultivate

—Today the rhythm of our life 
is too quick.

—When a woman asks to see 
something more expensive, she’s 
shopping, when she asks to see 
something cheaper, she’s buying.

—In the good old days a saving 
man was a miser, now he’s a won
der.

—How nice it would be if all diet-

River this weekend.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Garrett, 

Mrs. Mack Cauthorn and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest McClelland were fish
ing on Devil’s River this weekend, t*'® ®wn®rs-

—Junk IS something you keep
for ten years then throw it away 
two weeks before you need it.

—Sometimes the pinnacle of 
fame and the height of folly are

I wish to thank every one from peaks.

Card ol Thanks
the bottom of my heart for the kind 
words and comforting deeds when 
I lost my father last week.

A LIFT FOR THE WEEK
—An open mind affords the op-

B u s te a n d 'je w e ?  jTntongs INC f  ® worthwhile
thought into it.

SUM**̂ VJIHJES!
McKesson Bexel

High Polency Vilamins
For A dults, 180 T ab le t Economy Size

$9.59

CiJ

McKesson

Maya InsecI Killer
For house and garden, non toxic, safe around 
food. 14’/2 f l .  O r.

$1.49

McKesson

Room DeodoranI
Apple blosom, citrus fragrance, mountain pine, 
lavender, 6’/ i  Oz.

INSURE AGAINST
FIRE

THEFT
STORM

CO LLISIO N
LAW SUITS

LIFE INSURANCE also w ritten

George Wynn Insurance Agency
Phone 387-2681 Sonora

McKesson Penotol

DisenieclanI Spray
7 Fluid Ouncesm

WESTERMAN
U

McKesson Spray fo r A th letes Foot

Spray Fungicide
5 Ounces

DRUG
M - i

-1
'ft'
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SONORA— i

COMMUNITY 
CAIENDAR

Saturday, July 1
2-5 p.m.,Sonora Woman’s Club

Library open
Sunday, July Z

Services at the church of your 
choice

Monday, July 3
8:30 p.m. City Commissioners 

meeting at City Hall 
8 p.m.,Elks Lodge meeting at Elk’s 

Hall
Tuesday, July 4 

Independence Day 
(Lions Club will not meet-Holiday) 

j ■ Wednesday, July 5 
2:30-5:30 p.m., Sonora Woman’s 

Club Library open

REPETITION

Z  P/DN'T L^A R N  / I  THING  
ABO U T SKIING B U T X  
SURE LEARNED A  LO T  

A B O U T ANA TOM Y.
^  *

United States.

It is customary to recall with rev
erence an immortal remark of 
one of the nation’s founders on this 
most important of dates, but per
haps at this time in our history, it 
would be more timely to quote a

even if it means a revolution cul
minating in violence.

IS 'ms 
Kry TO

SUCCESSFUL ADVERTISING

Devil's River News
from HISTORY'S SCRAPBOOK

P A T E S  A N D  E V E N T S  P R O M  Y E S T E R Y E A R S

Devil's River Philosopher Suggests 
Limiting Future Wars to Four Days

Legal Notice

GENERAL TIRES

•  SAFE

•  DEPENDABU

R. $. Teaff 
Oil Company

Shell DisttUmtor 
m 387-2770 SOBOra

June 27, 1957
Postmaster James D. Trainer, 

announced last week that the Post 
Office will close a half hour earlier 
during the summer months.

Mrs. Edwin Sawyer.

ter indicates this week. very many other people aroiuid Sonora, Texas, by filing a written 
Sonora do, although I don’t try to answer at or before 10 o’clock A. 

I imderstand the news now track of everybody every M. of the first Monday next after
time they leave town. It’s their the expiration of forty-two days 
business whether they’re going to from the date of the issuance of 
the Gulf of Aqaba or Junction. this citation, same being the 7th

day of August A. D. 1967, to Plain-What I’m saying is that what
vat on the Berger ranch is five to four days? How long do you this country needs is innocent pass-
feet deep and cost about $50, Mr. think football would last if a game age guaranteed to its citizens on ’

June 25, 1937
,114 goats were dipped Satinrday Dear editar: 

morning at the Joe Berger ranch As
S  ^ R ossr^ 'tou gh ter '^ ’ Mr. i"  a demonstration, conducted by about the Israeli-Arab war (by toe

Mrs. Joe B r o ^  R o i  is attending 0- Babcock of the U. S. Depart- way, why doesnt the Umted Na-
thp National Intercollegiate Tennis Agriculture and H. C. At- tions Security Council pass a re-
? o u ™ ? f r c S e g ?  women in chison, county agent. The new round solution Ihniting all future wars

St. Louis this week.

June 27, 1947 Berger said went on for days and days?) Israel w h '^ v  “from So"nnrr7n*"<?an
A Wesley Sawyer and Jack Shurley was fighting to maintain its right ^ g e io . From Los Angeles to New f  court and styled

this t o e  of year, fell Monday to jeft for Washington for the National to the use of the Gulf of Aqaba and york. From Washington to Phila- Pla^tiff, vs.
give Sonora its second ram m less Jamboree. They will go to the Suez Canal by its ships or, as delphia. Walter M. Johnson, Defendant,
than a week. Holland after the Washington en- it’s put in international diploma- A brief statement of the nature

The Sutton County Ropers Asso- campment for the World Jamboree, tic language, “ innocent passage’ ’ What the people of Los Angeles of this suit is as follows, to-wit: 
elation will hold its second calf jjancy Dawes, sister of Mrs. through those waters. and New York and Washington A Suit for Divorce,
roping contest Sunday at the race ^  y  Hardy has accepted a posi- Up till now I ’ll admit I wasn’t and Philadelphia and dozens of as is more fully shown by Plain-
track. ^  public school music teacher familiar with that nautical term, other big cities need is innocent tiff’s Petition on file in this suit.

The Saturday Night Club met fo ozona next year. “ innocent passage,’ ’ but I see what passage along their sidewalks, at If this citation is not served with-
■ ■ ■■ ■ it means and would like to recom- least during the day time. It’s prob- in ninety days after the date of

mend a more widespread appli- ably asking too much at night. its issuance, it shall be returned
------------------------------------------------------  If you can think of anybody we unserved.

Mrs. Brad Henley and children, can declare war on to get this The officer executing this writ 
Dixie, Teddy and Royce Rode of through, let me know. shall promptly serve the same ac-

Kid Estes the well known boxer Hubbard are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Yours faithfully, cording to requirements of law, and
of San Angelo is in Sonora and U. T. Rode. j. a. the mandates hereof, and make

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------  due return as the law directs.
Issued and given imder my hand

Social Securily Benefils Increase t
June A. D. 1967.

June 21 in the home of Mr. and

TIP TOP 
Package Store 

U. S. 290

BRUSHY TOP 
Package S tan 

9 IiHles Noifli
Glynn and Ozelle Edmondson

Mrs. B. E. Cartwright and daugh
ters, Katherine and Billy are visit
ing her sister, Mrs. C. A. Lloyd 
in Roscoe.

65 Years Ago

wants to arrange a setto with some 
of our fighters.

Bill Ike Babb came here Simday 
from the Pecos.

Abe Mayer bought the W. R.
Rudicil bunch of cattle, about 200, 
at $16 a head.

S. I. Nicks was in from the ranch Social security benefits amount- of a worker who dies, leaving two 
Monday shaking hands with his old ing to $256,160 were paid to resi- or more children, can range from 
friends. dents of Sutton Coiuity last year; ^  ^gg g month, depending on

11.7 PercenI for Sutton Counlians Attest: Erma Lee Turner, Clerk, 
District Court 112 Sutton Coun
ty, Texas 4c41

SONORA ABSTRACT CO.
James H unt, Owner

Efficient Land Title Service 
Sutton County Land

W E REPRESENT SEVERAL OF THE OLD LINE  F lU  
INSURANCE COMPANIES

Ed Martin the handsome young up 11.7 percent from the year be- 
cattleman was in Sonora Wednes- fore.
day and reports having bought the 
lower well ranch and 10 sections 
from W. F. Luckie for $1500.

the worker’s average earnings un
der social seem-ity.

Legal Nolice

■ueMetos
hthhshti m Stnort. In a s  "Tkt Capital $f tht Sfeckmaa't Pataiist"

115 Phone 387-2222 — Sonora, Sutton Coimty, Texas 76950 
Published Every Thursday

Entered as second-class mail matter on October 18, 1890 at 
the post office at Sonora, Texas imder the act of Congress of 
March 3, 1879.

YEARLY SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
Sotton County ................ $3.65 Elsewhere .......................  $4.35

John T. King, Publisher 
Jim Barnett, Editor

Mrs. Tom Nevill, Society Editor, Teletypesetter 
Austin Stockton, Darkroom

PRINTING DEPAR’TMENT 
Santana Noriega — Frank Gallegos 

Any erroneous reflection upon the character or standing of 
any person or firm appearing in these columns wiR be gladly 
and promptly corrected upon calling the attention of the man
agement to the article in question.

News and advertising deadline — ’Tuesday, 5 p.m.
DISPLAY ADVERTISING—Open Rate—84  ̂ per colmnn Inch 

CLASSIFIED AND LEGAL ADVERTISING RATES 
6< per word per insertion — 60  ̂ minitmnn charge. 

Classified Display — $1.00 per column inch.
Classified Ads and Legal Notices of more than 100 words will 
be charged at the rate of 6  ̂ per word (or 30  ̂ per 8 pt. 
display line) for the first insertion. Additional insertions wiU 
be diarged at 50 per word (or 250 per 8 pt. display line).

i m r t r . i

AIMlIAIl MFMBti'

---------------------------
RESS ASSOCIATION

At the end of 1966, 365 men, 
women, and children were receiv
ing benefits at a monthly rate of 
$21,430, Ted F. Moellering, social 
security district manager in San 
Angelo reported today. “ 259 were 

NO'nCE TO BIDDERS: Notice is ®Mer people,”  he said, “ receivmg 
hereby given that the City Com- benefits as retired workers, the 
mission of the City of Sonora,Texas '^>ves and husbands of retired work- 
will receive sealed bids at the meet- ®rs and as the surviving wdows 
ing place of the City Commission dependent parents of work-
in the City Hall of Sonora, Texas, ®̂ ® ' ' ’̂ o have died, 
until 1:30 o’clock P.M., on October But social security is not just 
9, 1967 for the sale of approximate- for older people, Moellering point- 
ly 1.09 acres of land out of Survey ed out. 63 young widows and child- 
86, Block B, HE&WT Ry Co, Sut- ren in Sutton County were receiy- 
ton County, Texas, and said 1.09 fog monthly benefits amounting to 
acres of land fronting approximate- $3,021 at the end of December. 34 
ly 92 feet on U S Highway 277 and disabled workers and dependeiits 
208 feet on the frontage road to be were receivmg benefits at a month- 
constructed on I H 10. ly rate of $1,605.00. Practically

The City Manager’s office should every young family in Sutton Coun- 
be contacted for the exact loca- ty has survivors protection under 
tion and description of said acre- social security that can be worth 
age. $75,000 or more, and equally valu-

The City Commission reserves ghle disability insurance protection, 
the right to accept or reject any or
all bids received. ^^e average worker, he said.

All bids should be marked ®''P®®‘  “ Beet more than 
"SEALED BH) 109 ACRE BID” . * e  value of his social security tax 

A. E. Prügel, Mayor, City of contributions just in the benefits 
Sonora Texas 4c40 payable to him and his wife in re

tirement.”  If he does not live to 
retirement, his family stands to 
collect far more than the contri
butions he has paid; and the same 
will be true if he should become 
totally disabled for work before 65. 

Monthly payments to the family

W e Service A ll Makes
•  Radio 

•  Television 
•  Small Appliances

SONORA ELECTRIC CO. 
Phone 387-2714

M A Y T A G

Sales & Service
SONORA ELECTRIC CO. 

387-2714

LONG TERM

LOW INTEREST RATE

SOUNO LENDING POLICIES

Since 1917 the Federal 
Land Banks have been lead
ers in extending farm and 
ranch real, estate credit. Ap
proximately two million 
loans have been made. 
Many advantages are of
fered In a Land Bank loan. 
Come In and get full Infor
mation. No obligation, of 
course.

FEDERAL LA N D  BANK 
ASSO CIATIO N 

A . E. P ru g tl, M g r. 
Phone 3 X I - Z m  

Sonora, Texas

Want Ads 
Bring Fast Results

F L A T S
W e Use H ot Patches 100% 

No Plugging 
S81H Green Stamps 

Brown's Texaco Station 
W . U. S. 290 Phone 7-2646

Mrs. Roy Lynn Taylor and daugh
ter, Geòrgie Lynn, of Big Lake, 
spent the weekend with Mr. and 
Mrs. G. T. Rode.

Washing Machine and 
Appliance Repair

A ll Mokes and Models 
Parts and Service

BROWN ELECTRIC
Buddy Brown

N ext Door to Sonora M otor Co. 
Phone 7-2446

CITY SAVINGS &
LOAN ASSN.

San Angelo Savings Headquarters

"W e  are now in our new location a t 230 W. Twohig. 
We inv ite  you to  stop and v is it w ith  us on your next 
t r ip  to  San A nge lo ."

¡ames R. Duncan

lohn S. Cargile 
125 S. IRVING

Directors
C. A. Duncan

Hudson Russell

Wilbur Carr Brovra

W. A. Griffis, Jr. 
PDONE 655-311*

Home o f the Caverns o f Sonora, A Study o f Sculpture in  C oh t

TP̂CIS It SuddcTl? Jerry Marcus

INDEPENDENCE DAY
The 4th of July is upon us again, pohtical science at Mercy College, tected by the very Constitution he 

and there should be a firm reded- York. The professor says,“ the belittles. Like any other citizen, 
ication to the principles and ideals Constitution is just a piece of paper he may speak his mind without 
that brought forth the “ great ex- scrapped if it has fear, which in itself shows that we
périment”  in hirnian liberty—the ^ ®  have kept faith with the founders•' anything else. According to his ,  „

remarks, as reported in the Port- nation. Because of this faith,
land, Oregon, Journal, the basic Professor may speak with in-
political and cultural system of *-®™P®*’®"f®' U“ *" detractors not- 
the United States must be revised 4th of July has a

deep meaning for most American 
citizens, and it will be so comme
morated this year as it always has 

Fortunately the professor is pro- been in the past.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

TO: Walter M. Johnson, Defen- 
Editor’s note: The Devil’s River cation of it. Greeting:

Philosopher on his bitterweed YOU ARE HEREBY COMMAND-
ranch on Dry Devil’s River thinks Why limit it to the Gulf of Aqaba ED to appear before the Honorable

he has learned something from the ®̂®̂  Canal? I never use 112th District Court of Sutton Coun-
recent war in the Mid-East, his let- ^̂ ®®® Places myself and doubt if ty at the Courthouse thereof, in

A

"Some slupid kid* with a flashing red light on their ear have been
chasing us for miles."

The Trave lers S a fe ly  Service

Excessive speed kills more people fhan any other type of 
violation.

ISURANCE SEliCE
RESIDENTI^

INDUSTRIAL
A LL TYPES OF INSURANCE

Fire Travel Bands
Casualty Livestock A a to

Representing Southwestern L ife  Insurance Co.

WEB ELLIOn AGENCY

EXPERT Slock Drenching 
Prompt, Dependable Service

W e drench your stock and ge t i t  back to the range in the 
shortest tim e possible.

ALSO W E CARRY A  FULL L IN E  OF STOCK 
MEDICINES A N D  VACCINES

T A Y L O R  & M O O R E  
STOCK MEDICINE CO.

Dial 387-2644 Sonora

Complete Yard Care Service 
For

Home Owners and Gardeners

•Y ard Fertilizer 
•Tree Spraying 
•Shrub Spraying

Now is the tim e to  have your pecan trees 
sprayed fo r the pecan case bearer.

Increase your pecan crop by ca lling  us to  spray 
your pecan trees. O ur new Bean Sprayer is 
designed specifica lly fo r tree spraying and 
can effective ly cover the ta lle s t trees.

STOCKMEN'S FEED COMPANY
205 S. W . College Phone 7-2556
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DEL MONTE
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SAVE!
DEL M O NTE, 303

FRUIT COCKTAIL 4 for $1
DEL M O NTE, Reg. Cob l i t  ^

CHUNK TUNA....... 3 for 89<
DEL M O NTE, NO. 154, Crush, Sliced, Chunk

PINEAPPLE...........4 for $1
DEL M O NTE, 303

PEAR HALVES....... 3 for $1
DEL M O NTE, Q uart

PRUNE JUICE....... 2 for 89<
DEL M O NTE, 20 Oz.

CATSUP................ 3for89<

/A

■ f

If'ii

DEL M O NTE, 303

PEAS................
DEL M O NTE, 303 _________ , ____ ______ _____

SPINACH............ 6 Cans $t JUICE......................3 for $1
DEL M O NTE, W hole 22 Oz.

■ ! DEL M O NTE, 303

3 for 69^ NEW POTATOES . . 6 for $1,
DEL M O NTE, Pineapple, 46 Oz.

DEL M O NTE, No. 303 C /S  Golden

CORN................ 4 Cans 89i DILL PICKLES
DEL M O NTE 46 Oz., Tomato

JUICE................... 3 Cans $1

ipiBOO«**

\ _ -

! -1

P̂/b.

DEL M O NTE, M ild  Sweet, 26 Oz.

PICKLES ..................

3 lor $1

m

M ■■■■

1 0

DEL M ONTE, P ineapple-Grapefruit, 46 Oz. DEL M O NTE, 14 54 Oz.

DRINK..................3 lor $! SWEET RELISH i f

DEL M O NTE

FRUIT DRINKS

46 Oz. $  
Cans

Orange - Grape - Cherry 
Apple - Punch

DEL M O NTE, 8 Oz., Tomato

SAUCE 
9 Cans $1

ARM ROAST, Ih. 
CHUCK ROAST, Ih. 

PUMP ROAST, lb.
%

m V i

m\
l ia» ;* !

ta :i )

%  /A

~  ■ — ■" p'mzES \

Qrand^
<9 P r iz E

lb.
______ _ P R I Z E S

J i S i  WIN
WIN ^

^aUST OFFRES

SAVI!

KIMBELL COFFEE, lb. Can 65< 
BIG K FLOUR, 25 lbs. $1.79
KIMBELL, 3 lb. Can

SHORTENING................ 69«

BE SURE TO GET YOUR CARO TODAY

[[? LOW, LOW PRICES

Delicious

Lb. . . .

M ARYLAND CLUB or FOLGERS

COFFEE, lb. C an...........69«
KLEENEX, 400 Count 29«

2 ROLL PACK

DELSEY TISSUE............ 25«
KALEX, H a lf Gallon

BLEACH .....................  25«
SCOTT

35«

SUGAR,
51b.

DRUG DEPARTMENT
J&J, Lorge Plastic Bottle  - Purest Protection 
Reg. 69« Va lue • . For O nly

BABY POWDER . ..........49«
J&J, Lanolin Enriched -  Best Under The Sun 
Med. Size Bottle - Reg. 59« For O nly

BABY O IL .................... 45«
J&J, Med. Size Bottle  - Ideal For Children or 
Adults Reg. 69« Value

BABY SHAMPOO 49«
Plastic, From A laddin - Dishwasher Safe As
sorted Colors - Reg. Retail 25« Special A t

BEVERAGE GOBLET 2 for 39«

POTATOES, 10 lb. Bag 
AVOCADOS . . .
BELL PEPPER, lb

LEMONS 
Lb . .. 19«

2 for 25« 
23«

SUPREME m ■«ir ■■

COOKIES, lb. Bag 49«
GERBER, Str.

BABY FOOD 4 for 39«
FROM OUR

PINTO BEANS, 2 lb. Bag, 19«
KIMBELL, Full Q uart, Salad

DRESSING...........

SUNSHINE

CRACKERS 
lb................35«

33«

KIMBELL

OLEO .................2 lbs. 39«
GANDYS, 2 lbs.

COTTAGE CHEESE.........59«;
GANDYS, Q t. i

BUTTERMILK................25«
FROZEN FOODS

GANDYS, H a lf Gallon

ICE CREAM.................... 79«
Specials for Wed., Thurs., Fri., Sat.,

June 28, 29, 30, July 1

;
f.

l i
A

w e u K B
E V E R X B O D T j

- t A c c ( j j « t X c u c t ^ — 5  T O R E

Double Stamps with $2.50 Purchase or More

•  •
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Aug. Youth Rodeo 
Set At Uvalde

SUTTO N CO UN TY— C ap ita l o f the Stockman's Paradise

J ; ^ S g [ O S - P IT A l .  M E W S  -j
Patients receiving treatment at Evert Jones, Coolidge, Arizona 

Hudspeth Memorial Hospital dur- jim  Merck 
ing the period from Tuesday, June Lois Westfall 
20 to Monday, June 26, include the 
following:

G R E E N

Alicia Fay, Ozona*
Golda Coots 
Ben Rode
Teresa Martinez, Ozona* 
Rachel Moore, Eden 
Ernest Hill, Eldorado 
Paula Leal, Ozona* 
Margaret Alford, Ozona

Tony Price, Eldorado*
Goerge Adams 
W. D. Kring, Alpine*
Edna Faul, Eldorado*
Ida Conorado*
Manuela Hernandez, Rocksprings 
Darien McCarter*
Lee W. Hyde, Rocksprings* 
Cecilia Esquivel*
Teresa Isaiz, Rocksprings*
Clyde Henderson 
C. H. Neal*

The Uvalde Youth Rodeo has been 
set for August 25 and 26 for high 
school age students and younger.

The entry fee is $3 for each event 
except for age 7 and under and the 
entry fee is $2.

Admission fee is 25 and 50 cents 
for the 8 p.m. performances.

Mrs. Charles Raine, secretary 
for the association, states that the 
books will close for entry in the 
events on Thursday, August 24.

*
N E W S
«S .....

The tiny town of Stamford, Tex- _ 
as, is hje t̂ each July 4 to the world’s Cecelia Benavides* 
greatest Amateur rodeo. The event Della Kisselburg 
draws 500 contestants and in so *Patients released 
doing triples the town’s population, same period.

The world’s largest collection of 
manuscripts by Robert and Eliza
beth Browning resides at Baylor 

during the University. The collection is in the 
Armstrong Browning Library.

Looking Back by Sonora Motor Company

V A C A TIO N  TIM E IS FISHING TIM E. M ake sure your fam ily  
automobile is in top shape before you go on your vacation. 
Small mechanical d ifficu ltie s  can become m ajor problems when 
you begin long vacation miles. Drop in a t Sonora M oto r Company 
firs t and w e 'll have your auto in top shape fo r top vacation 
enjoyment. Come in today!

sssteiiiM
We want to welcome the new 

prospective golfer, Rebecca Jane, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Mickey 
Powers. She tipped the scales at 
8 pounds 8 ounces on June 14, 1967.

—GN—
The July 4th women and men 

partnership has been scheudled. 
You guys and gals partner up and 
have a big time. There is talk we 
might take part of the entry fee 
and have a feed about 8:30.

Men who don’t have women part
ners — we will figure out some 
kind of tournament for you. Do 
your dangdest to get you a gal 
and play.

Putting tournament scheduled 
for Monday evening 8 p.m.—all you 
putting enthusiasts let’s play!

There will be a place on the bulle
tin board to sign up for this tourn
ament. The fee will be $5 per team.

Further information, if any, will 
be put on the bulletin board.

—GN—
Recently in a tournament at Ros

well, Chris Berger made a hole in 
one on number 9. Good shooting!

—GN—
On a weekend to Chandlers, J. 

Neville and George Johnson plac
ed second in the championship 
flight. Also going to Chandlers 
were Mr. and Mrs. Darcy Carroll, 
Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Brown, James 
and Peggy Trainer, Sammie Espy, 
J. and Jo Neville, George John
son and Batts Friend.

—GN—
In the San Angelo partnership 

tournament participating were J. 
Neville, Norman Rousselot and 
Jerry Hopkms.

—GN—
At the womens open tournament 

at Lubbock Sammie Espy and Bob
bie Fawcett made a good showing. 
Bobbie won the consolation in the 
6th flight while Sammie shot very 
good in the 3rd flight.

Batts Friend and George John
son have just returned from the 
tournament at Marfa. The first 
day they were runners up.

—GN—
The ladies auxiliary met this

last Wednesday at the Gulf Res
taurant. Sammie Espy and Monica 
Davis served as hostesses. A cold 
plate luncheon was served.

A short business meeting was 
held during which the new officers 
were elected for the year. They 
are president, Libbye Lowe; vice 
president Peggy Trainer; secre
tary, Jo Neville; treasurer, Pauline 
Thompson and reporters are Sue 
Adkins and Yvonne Carroll.

Our new vice president is also 
the chairmen of the ladies golf 
play. All of us think we should have 
something new each time, Peggy, 
so get the “ old brain”  working.

The auxiliary would like to wel
come Nova Olinick, our new mem
ber. We hope to see a lot of you 
in the future.

Golf socks were given as prizes 
for team play for the previous 
month. Prize winners were Jo Ne
ville, Ann Hill and Ernestine Hext.

—GN—

A few new hazards were noticed 
by the women Wednesday. Besides 
the work being done on the greens, 
we had to play over and around a 
road-grader. Seem to be really 
keeping every thing in good shape.

In Wednesday’s ladies play Wan
da Cahill won low net, Yvonne Car- 
roll won low gross, and Sue Adkins 
won low putts. Putter covers were 
given as prizes.

—GN—
All the members of the Auxiliary 

wish to thank Sammie Espy for 
the wonderful job she did this past 
year as president.

DECLARE

YOUR

l i s i

IN D E P E N D E N C E

NOW!

©

DECLARE 
YOUR

INDEPENDENCE
N O W !

Plan fo r your personal "Independence Day" the solid Am erican 
way. A  savings account here is a sure way to  gain freedom from  
want and financ ia l worry fo r your fam ily  in the fu tu re , and a 
share in the be tte r th ings to come from  our Am erican way o f 
life . S ta rt ce lebrating your independence— open a savings ac
count here.

Closed Tuesday, July 4, In Observance el Independence Day

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corp.

' M
N A T I O N A L  B A N K

S/r'/CE /& 00

P.O. BOX 798 SONORA,TEXAS 76950

Del Rio Horse Show 
Set lor July 18

The District 6 4-H Horse Show 
will be held at the rodeo arena in 
Del Rio Tuesday, July 18, accord
ing to D. C. Langford, county agent.

Judging of the halter classes will 
begin at 10:30 a.m. The judge will 
be Polly Hollar of Houston.

All 4-H members must have an 
up-to-date 4-H record book to be 
presented to officials at both the 
district and state 4-H horse shows.

All registered horses must have 
papers which must be presented 
at the time of registration at the 
show, and all entries must be cer
tified by the county agent, signed 
by the parents and the club mem
ber. Entries along with an entry 
fee of $2.50, must arrive before 
July 17.

Langford especially called atten
t i ont o  the fact that no stallion 
classes would be in the district or 
state 4-H horse shows. Halter class
es at the district and state shows 
will include Class 1 registered 
mare, any breed, five years of age 
and over. Class 2 registered mare, 
any breed, under five years of age. 
Class 3 grade mare under 14 hands 
3 inches.

Class 4 grade mare 14 hands 3 
inches and over. Class 5 Champion 
and Reserve Champion mare. Class
6 registered gelding, any breed, 
five years of age and over. Class
7 registered gelding, any breed, 
under five years of age.

Class 8 grade gelding under 14 
hands 3 inches. Class 9 grade geld
ing 14 hands 3 inches and over. 
Class 10 Champion and Reserve 
champion gelding, and Class 11 
showmanship. Participants will be 
selected from halter classes by two 
or more judges and brought back 
to compete in this class.

Performance classes will be Qass 
12 Western Pleasure. Class 13 
reining. Class 14 Pole Bending and 
Class 15 barrel race, 
ft-, V V  -  ■v -  ~

The World's Fare
by Wick Fowler 

Denton Record-Chronicle

Actress Betty Furness, the top 
refrigerator sales lady, has taken 
a govennment post to freeze con
sumer price lists.

A recent visitor to Texas thought 
the running of trotlines was a track 
team event. Sounds fishy doesn’t 
it?

A coiner of words says you can 
be decent and dissent without de
scent.

Uncle Sam wants to establish 
police training schools over the 
country to teach officers how to 
carry limp protest beatniks for 
live television.

COW POKES By Ace Reid

( k

( I

I

''Yep, she's gonna make a good milk cow. # • fer my wifol"

SONORA WOOL & MOHAIR COMPANY
Handling Tnas' Finest W ool &  Mohair

flttII T fa ii i  I *
‘ A - B R i n r i O N !

ORANGES
CARROTS - Cello 10^

SUNKIST lb.

YELLOW SQUASH \H
YELLOW  lb. fr e s h  Ik .

O N I O N S  H  CUCUMBERS \H
Giani Box

No. 2 ’/2

ELBERTA PEACHES I H

DEL M O NTE, No. 303

SPINACH \ H

V A N  CAMP'S, No. 300

PORK & BEANS . . .  \ H

FRANCO AM ERIC AN, No. 300

SPAGHETTI & BEEF . . .  m

LUCKY LEAF, No. 2

PIE APPLES . . .  I H

KIMBELLS, No. 300

BLACKEYED PEAS

GOLDEN

MARGARINE
BAM A, 18 Oz. Glass

RED PLUM JELLY
HUNTS, No. 300

A P R I C O T S
M ORTON'S, 4 Oz.

BLACK PEPPER
K IM

DOG FOOD

35<i
3 Cans

25(1

MEAT MARVELS
l o n g h o r n

....................................

SUMMER SAUSAGE.......m
CHOICE CHUCK »>■

BEEF ROAST . . : .........SH SALT BACON 49<
ALL-M EAT, lb.

BEEF RIBS - lb.................35i BOLOGNA 49<

Ipsdals for Friday and Saturday, JunelO, July 1

P i^ g ly
Phone 387-2440 Sonora, Texos

CLOSED TUESDAY, JULY 4lh


